OLLI Members: Is Your Online Profile Complete & Accessible?

OLLI@UGA is dedicated to meeting the intellectual, social and cultural needs of its members. To make that happen, the first thing you need to know is that OLLI wants to learn about its members.

The data you enter in your online profile – via olli.uga.edu – could be used to help us better understand our wonderful organization, determine the needs and wants of the membership, and enhance your OLLI experience.

Note: Your profile information is not for distribution or external use.

Here’s our challenge: We notice that many OLLI@UGA members have an incomplete profile on the OLLI@UGA website, or that some of that information is “hidden” from other members.

Having complete information online is important for two key reasons:

#1. General profile information gives OLLI@UGA better tools for program planning – a huge benefit for OLLI members. It is leadership’s way of getting to know the interests of our members, and then shaping OLLI classes, events, and other programs to meet your expectations.

   For example, identifying age ranges, gender, and other appropriate demographics of class attendees could lead to better or new course selections.

#2. If you or other members want to reach each other by phone, email or address, having those details in our online directory makes that communication easier. In addition, OLLI@UGA is no longer printing the Member Directory, so online contact information is even more important – especially when those details are kept current.

We ask that you take a few minutes and check your online profile. Here’s how:

A. Go to olli.uga.edu and log in to your account. Click on “My Dashboard” (in left-hand menu).

B. In the upper left corner under your name, click on "Edit my settings," which takes you to Member Info in Account Settings.

   (1) Check your entire profile. If details are missing or out of date, please make the changes.

   (2) In the "Interests" and "Life Experiences" sections, you can select more than one option by holding down the Ctrl key on a PC – or the Command key on a Mac – as you click on other selections.

   (3) When you have finished with all changes, click on Save Changes.

C. Click on the Privacy button (also in Account Settings).

   • Privacy determines what other OLLI members can see in your Member Record on a field-by-field basis. You may choose to set the privacy setting for each section of your profile.
   • Hidden hides your information from everyone except OLLI staff.
   • Contacts only allows your chosen contacts (which you set up) to see your information.
   • Community keeps the information visible to all OLLI members.
   • Public -- Do not use this setting. Instead, select Community.

If you need help with this process, please click on Help Center / Edit Settings (top menu bar on your Dashboard), and select the area where you need assistance.

Thank you for helping us make OLLI@UGA work better for you!